
ABBEY of ROLTROOHOUSE. $

Tc LoRDS were generally of opiniot, it was not neceffary to Ug a man un-
,det the qualifications of Ae ad, 'that he thould be mated in the cleik's book.

They found it proven, that Jfanes Somervell was notour bankrupt. (See
BNKRUPT.)

Reporter, LOrd Mur& A& H. Hom.. Alt. Loabart. . Clerk, 7,6sic.
iZolDic. .v. +p. 2604, D. Falconer, vol. 2 .ao

1oN GRANT, abaixst ROBERT DOALbSONV

Jonf GRANT, writer in Edinburgh, reteird to the Abbey of Holyradhoufe, on
e ift April I 77 t ,fo :prote&ion -froi pedfnal diligence, raifed agaiid Whi at 'the
itance of Robert DonafMon,.writer to the fignet. Having negle&ed to enter
hIis rnaie in the Abbey-books, he was apprehended within the fanduary1pth Myv
thgerafter, on Mr Senaldonks caption, and carried inlantly to jail, but liberated
that day, xpon muakig configtion. of themoney for which the charge had been
given. Mr Grant, after his liberation, prefented a complaint to the Court of Selftoa,
againft Mr &Donal4for, and the -ffbikger who 'executed the caption, praying the
0ourt to Afind, that their proceedings were illegal and <ppreffive; to infli& -anfuse
on them S and. w give -the conplainetrafuitable reptation f&r the injury.

Paded ix dgfzeer: Atrthe timehis caption was executed, the complainer was
not entitl4 to be proteftd egalad diligence, thangh within the prcin&s of 'the
fainuary, as he had not enterd his name in the Abbey-books.--The place itfelf
is, by the g ikeptof the Abby, a proie&iwn for 4-hours to the perfoti stetiring
within its precinds, that he ty hmve fuioient 'tikue to gt'hiimfelf booked,; but,
in-order to continue aty longer under the protedtion df the fan&aaxy, beoking is
nos neceffary as being loally within the bonuds of it.

This is eftablifhed by immemorial infage; and it likowik appOas ftom the re.
gulations of the place. The aas of the bailie-cout of the Abbey, 'in,4486 and
z69.7, dif<;harge the inhabb tat -from receiving ainy pefio into their haufes, iantil
they caufe an entry of their naries 'and defignations to 4* wade in a book-kept
by the bailie, 'under paia of being fiuje&ed to certaith bes. In ag, there was
An a of the bailie-couirt dceaifig, -that the tot bookig &Wtld be a forfeiture
of the privilege. This aA. with Other records of the coutt forithat year, is mow
loft. But, in the cafe of HMaiilton of Redhouf4 1701, NP 4. *. . it Was founded
on by both parties as a regulation then fublifting.

'The conftant afkge 4as liebn, that all perfens retiring to the Abbey for platec.
tion, have entered themfelves in the books. . Seven hundred and fixteen perfons
have been booked fince 1741. hi The above cafe of Hamilton of Redhoufe, z2th
June 1741, the court exprefsly found, that booking was a neceflrary requifite to
the privilege of the fan6tuary.

Anfwered for the somplainer The privilege of fanmuary within the bounds of
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.ABBEY OF HOLYROODHOUSE.

No 7. the Abbey, which anciently, in this country, extended to felons, ftill fubfifts as a
protedion againft perfonal diligence on civil debt. To this extent the privilege
continues annexed to the place; and nothing lefs than an ad of the legiflature
could authorife the execution of perfonal diligence within the precinds of the
fanduary.

The bailie of the Abbey has jurifdidion to regulate its internal police; and,
on-that account, may have powers to make regulations for the purpofe of obliging
thofe who live within the precinlds to enter their names in his book, and pay his
fee, under the penalty of a finall fine. The aas of the bailie-court, 1686 and

1697, are of this kind. But a regulation, denying the privilege of the fanduary
itfelf, as a penalty for not being entered in his books, is certainly beyond his
powers. The regulation 1733, therefore, was unwarrantable. It has never been
renewed; which fhows that the bailies themfelves have confidered it as illegal.

The ufage does not aid the defender's dodrine. The number of perfons book-
ed proves only that the bailies have been attentive to exad their fees, and inforce
the regulations againft the inhabitants. But no inflance can be produced, where
the diligence has been executed within the Abbey, againft perfons not booked,
except in the cafe of Hamilton.

Even where the law does not allow the fanduary to be a protedion, no perfon,
can be taken out of it without the knowledge and concurrence of the bailie.
This is exprefsly eftablifhed by the regulation of the Abbey-court, 1757, which
bears, ' That, conform to ancient cuftom, as well 'as late pradice, 'the conflables

of the Abbey oppofe every officer of the law from taking any perfon out of the
Abbey; for debt, or even for bailable crimes, without a figned order from th'e
bailie.' Some exceptions are mentioned in this ad, within which the prefent

cafe does not fall. The complainer was taken out of the fanduary without any
order or concurrence of the bailie; and,' in this refped, his cafe differs materially
from that of Hamilton, in which the judgment exprefsly mentions that the bailie
concurred. The judgment of the Court was,

Find that, when a meffenger executes a caption within the precinds qf the
Abbey of Holyroodhoufe, it is neceffary to have the previous concurrence of

' the bailie of the Abbey to that effed. Further, Find that, in order to entitle a,
perfon to the benefit of the fanduary, it is neceffary to be booked in the Ab-
bey-books. And, upon the whole circumiftances of this cafe, and the former
practice, find that the refpondent, in executing the caption againft the complain-
er, aded bona fide; therefore difiifs the complaint,' &c.

Lord Ordinary, Kennet. A. Honyman. Alt. Ephingston. Clerk, Tait.

Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 260. Fac. Col. No 55- . 98.
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